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TEAL FOB MURDER.
OPI3IOII OPJVDOE WCLIIIIE

Moro/r, Jin. 16.
Tbo Court opened at;the usual hoar. 'll‘.

was the day set apart for the trial of Coppice
sod Hull, charged with having Committed the
Iniiithinglitar of Denjeadn Fox, on Liberty
stsett, on the night of the 19th of Octoher.,pianeght, Haehrouck,iand Frew, for the pros-
eOnDon; Darragh, Black, and Roberts, for the
defence.

3iisetiot Attorney Flancsin asked for a post.
ponement of the trial, at, one of the most itaport-
ant vitnegee for the commonwealth wee ab-
sent.

biasses. Darragh and inset opposeda post
• ponement, as an impormott witness for the de.

fetwe could not be detained any longer. She
.wits, about returning to Ohio, and it was with

'• .the utmost difficulty she had been detained on-
.

, . . til the present time. -.
, . Itwas decided that!the trial. should proceed.

- Two or three witneliee being about when
.the roll wu called, fudge McClure remarked•o-

. ' that he would take that opportunity of-their ab.
.

' senors; ofrending an opinion upon the, contested
' eletaienquestion, whiah hadbeen argued before

him on ;Saturday, by*ldah time the witnesses
.Would be ready. .1 •

~.. Jed,-• , ge/doClore thenread the suletance of the
•.. ' petition, which he sold resolved imelfluto the

, L followingfour positions:
. , The'grievancesset tall. in the petition resolve

: ~ r .-• then:4oll,es into the ledlowingapeeitiattione:
' • .-:-..;-.„- First, "Tina ninelota Inthe Sixth Ward for

."<.Kent were earitchedOut on the tally list."
,!Seoond, "Neglect or omission tofile in Pro-

"' -..:.7thatUlary's Ofboe a list as required by law."-
i: Igird, ..The clerk did not. annex "tax" to
liaise who voted on tan, or "age" to those who
voted on age" ;

• Fourth, "Large numbers offorged natumlita-
„Con papers were issued previous tirsaid elan-

'-..- - tics for the; purpose of imposing upon the Judg-
eeend Inspectors dead elections.”

First. Petitioners do not charge that these
- ' Moe votes werefalsely or fraudulentlyscratched,

or that they were 'wretched by mistake. ' Tho
law presumes men to do their duty until the
contrary is alleged proven. Here it to not
-alleged. It fellowspwerepropety scratch--yed.•Thisalonewe'.not change thrresult of

•, ' the election, even rthese tans votes had been
- . erroMmusly scratched.'

i'l ' ' It'll 'Kedged that because there was omission
:. ::fr.,,'P or hegleist to file the, list of voters In the Pro-
rif, tabonotery's Office from various Warde, that this-

fafraud on the face at the record, and proof that
,] • teary -roberwart illegel in all Wards which were

' guilty ofeach omission, and that the votes of all
Warde should be rejected by this Court by
wholesale. . . .

D•mistion is not fried, neglect ie not fraud,
mistakeis not frand2attd,ignoraztoo isnot frond;

. and how this failure .to return a list of voters to
the Prothonotary's otficeafter those upon such

- liribad voted, I Foy; how this omission "build
here snob tremendoni retreactive energy as to

• render a vote illegal that was legal when It was
_ . .polled, ismer° than lam able to discover: The

. , voters may welt be troubled about many things
upoh election day, if, the technical omission of
one name after the polls havelren..elosed, _and

' the notes counted, shall carrywith it this retro-
. epectiver blasting poWer. Ifthis part of pen-

: eloner's complaint, and its influence, be sound,
then the political disfeanchieementofa thousand
citified' may be carried about in the breeches
pockets of some dilatiry, orforgetful, or carelessman, some ceportfaefo man. If a vote is valid,
when it is pollee. It does not become void by a
tabue neglect of another. If a vote is legal
whin lc is polled, it does not become illegal by
the agency ofanother-afterwards. "As the tree

-has fallen, so it must te."::._
The provision of the election enjoining

the officers to makereturns of the list of voters,
• is . directory, and HS neglect works no forte-
,.- lure to, the,citizen: 1 Keel' Comm. p. 465.

The words oftheapt fro affirmative. In an act
. . likethis, it require' negative words to make it

imperative: Duni" on Statutes, p. 716.
',' ,lathe conatenotion'of statutes! it- Is the duty

'.•:- of the Judge s to Mak"snob coneiructionas will
' 4 repress the zulaohier and advance the right,_thr

- The plain intention of theLeMSlaturelwaa to
• seat= theright of suffrage, not toperil it. The

*facie adoptedfor the *gore:merit of Judges, In-
. "palters and Clerks, were to -facilitate, not to

• ' 'endanger the right of the citizen. No Legisla-
•• . tor everset trapsfor the voter. Seeact of 1839;

:. eeedt.lol, 114,108. The 'voter has no con-
' • ' trot • Ter the action of the judge,lospector ,or 1clerk of an election., Each of these officers is •

. , Indictable for a °dining neglect of duty. • The
_'-penalty falls on him and not on- those innocent 1

- • „citizens whcse trust lushes betrayed.
Thlid.-That the clerk did not annex "tax" or 1

' "age" to .the list, Is not frind,-orproof of ills •
.gel voting or any evidence thereof, but an "ir-
regularity," similar to that considered coder the -

'tumid specifwation. ~ '
. ,

. Fourth. This charge that large numbers of
forged naturalization pipers were imbed uteri-

' - . cos to the election for the purpose of Imposing
upon the judges and Inefectors, is a most grave

~ and solemn charge, Indeed.
' . Fraud will vitiate anything, and this Court

will novae hesitate one moment to tear in pieces
without mercy or remorse, anything that Is so

, '• tainted, and comes judicially.befornit, let the
costand consennuate be what they may and.

, . fell where they will,, ,i . If thepetiffeners'had Wended or desired the
Court to-take judloialcograzonce of this sweep-

, 3 , log atouration,, which, as it stands, is calculated
' to,thinur suiptelon on the Innocent, even though

the charge should be tree, the patrons making
_. . \ --this grave *land „ general charge, were in duty

boundto eat forth, in.:addition, the names of
, .... those. Onions who got end obtained the forged
- ' naturalization papers; that they , voted on. them;.

that they did Impose tbe fraudulent vete, on the
judges sad inspectors of the election, and for

• -, .whom they voted; namely for Wm. Magill, and
'further that they changed the result of the eloo.'
tion; that is to any, Chula Kent would hive
'been elected Sheriff, and not anybody else, for

-- . mealiest there wereOrecandidates for Sheriff.
Assuming that thus were fraudulent votes

it'dent appear for whom-they were cast_
. In the case ofKneass, decided inPhiladelphia,

Judge Kelly says,lithis•opinlon, "The laws re-
' ' • quits the partroomplaleing of an undue elec.

•
~ thin,' a Lase return ofan officer, toset forth In

- .. their petition, not only the fact offund or =hi-
• ' take, but the nature and extent of the alleged

fund or mistake, and to'rever and sotforth that
It changed the result of the election;" add he

... odd", "the observance of these rules enabler the
mutt to prevent much esponsive, exciting end

--. ''..-.-- ' frulUess litigation." ,,-

• ;'''. ' - , The power eying in the Court of Appeal', by
section 104, act of 2d 'ldly, 1839, in contested

•-•
',. elections of county officers; where petitioners

. . °emplaned of-First, "An undueelection," and
' ..• : second; "false returns" of iny.such officer-

' t 2 I. there any anoplaint here-that the election
* - itselfwas improper, according to the act of as.

stentlAyf-• Is there say concise compliant here
: - teathereturns *era false UtOrdiell to act of

~assembly? - -
The• judielalpower Is circumscribed by the

net which confers it. Its :ohaticel ii narrow; it
. . does not canvass; It deddee3 -
...-, JAnelection held at an time or place

wouldbe an endue election, sr held by those un-
'- 'antberized to holdit —lllegal votesreceived and-

, counted, or legal rotes rejected, wouldbe an un-
- ..' doe election, and sunk, or.whatever else It le,

' . must appear,.spectically, in the petition.
. -.. An omission to return the Het of voters is not '

' . .an undue election, for the election ittevor.
Was there all:Aro return." -The petition po

-: whorecharges a false return. Italleges that m
' ' tits Sixth Ward, nine votes were scratched, but

: --- it does not allege thatthey Were scratched by
fraud, falsely, or by mtetake.

Were
votes would

heti:image the result.
The no where; alleges that a single

. ' frudullentrote was polled, or santelegal vote
rejected, and remarkleg the weeping charge of

; ' orged naturalisation papers charges that they
=-• ' - /wort obtained the purpose of imposing on the

,' judges and Inspeotore, but it doss not even Illy
'...-1'..., -, that each pupate, if any, met with success. '

-••• .-..' :The act °ceramics this power ,upon the Court
' .1.,),"' 'says, in thesewords—mthat the said Court 46111

- . • ,in judgingoancernlng each electionproceed up-
• on the lair'its thereof." The merits thereof, and

: ,determinejfnally. ,,

• •
.eke Sheriff boa given bond and sureties ap-

,..:!.... ..-.•'proved by the Court; enterid into reeognizsacia
..:

• ',-. before 'the Recorder, been duly comtntsetonal
. ' - and swans, and In'the soave discharge of the
- - .• ditties of Isle ,otries. All thetaevidences. are of

record here and at Harrieburgh. Analogy would
. . ' indicate that proceeding, should commence be

- tree the Sheriffwas commiesioned and sworn, at
. -Court.'ln the cases of contested ' election of

.Pnithimotary; the see of assembly goes on ,to
, • say, "1, 111in such cases no commission shall he

lathed untilthe Courtshall have determined and
adjudged on such oompleleli. ' '

, . • ' The Pint an! Seoocs'wards,, Allegheny, I
ball not noticed, because petitleners specify no

••• ' . - . : lIILOOD why the votes in these wards should beomitted by the Court.
...- , . Theputties alleges thatrespondent, !William
...., ,,,.:,..,, ,, ,,...31-egill;nras returned as drily elected 'commit.

. ' slated Wand 'mein) In. Judicial decisions shni-
. tot. t o this, Itwill bo °hearted neither of the H.
-.. . isLeandidatee-hadbeen-um.

The motion togrant was the proper and legal
...nee to proceed in this use, and the proceed-
lags and the opinionof the Coactare fully ape-

..; - lathed and borne out by the decision Inthe Milli
. ' GI AVermsweet.

Darisaw, Prothonotary Skantt,
sh ot t. end District rittontsy trues/4, la

of great isarnleg sad expainae; and or
x 4-4 1- 1110Imatto* l7,7-. , -'I ,:i.5

... ,

-,14.,4, 44. , . . •,, 'I, ' ^ ,:I , '

=rc==

Now, what is the Court nuked to do here?
why, by cue sweep of the pen to exclude 2,912
velars, upon the bass inspection of the record,
io "de care the election null and read, and to
adjudge and decree that Charles Kent is Sheriff',
and if the Coirt should decline to do this, then
to issue process. So., &c.
If the election was null and sold, I am at a

loss to nee how any body .could be lawfally de-
clared elected, either Magill or Kent. The Go-
Verner does not Been to think that the election
was null and fold, for he sent a commission in
pursuance of said election.

Before a court will proceed, even .order cleor
authority to interfere withor eet snide the elec.
tire franchise, once expressed, it behooves the
Court to be very slow and verysure. The situ`

-

tire franthise is &varied tr tot, not.to be trifled
with. Thislittitlen does not go to the 'serifs at
all. The courts ate vested with powers for -theexpress purpoee of carrying out the popular
will. The object of this petition to not to as-
eert,.moderato and early oat the popular
but to thwart, pervert and strangle it.

Oltenia the Court make the order prayed foi
in this petition, upon inspection of the record,
the act would be unlawful, arrogant, anti-re
publican, wanton and despotic.

It is not to he expected that judges, inspec-
tors and .o:erks offectious shonld discharge
their duties with foal and clerical accuracy,
.such as is.demand in courts of justice. if
this Court should incautiously embark upon a
rung' of disoovary, and issue process, Ste., as
suggested and prayed for,when and whore would
it be likely tohare an end! Of course this Court
will grant process in a proper case, but this is
not that case.

Let as tee; this petition is meetly based on s
technical omission, occurring In a few wards of
the two cities. There were five candidates far
Sheriff. Inaccuracies of eimilar character, and
omissiolut and commissions of-all sorts, crone-
ring in other wards and district-a, will form the
maple of bills,answers, counterblasts and ander-
pleaders, amendments and supplements. Each of
the fire would have s. right to take a hand inthe
game, for each -had a stake, and In the confu-
sion there is no knowing who wohld come np.
Each mart would have a right to select his own
field of operations; thatwould of (tonne be closedistriote, which gave majorities against him.
This was done In the case of Knease. In that
'two-there were two candidates, hero there are
five.

. This Court has a discretion to say who shellpay thlioosta. •The omits Inouch a case would
ruin ninety-nine men out of a hundred, anti in
such a cue as this one we are considering, or
those wo Mao adverted to, we should not think
fora moment of imposing it onAllegheny county.
For en inveetigetion based upon the allegations
of thle.patition, would, in the language of Judge
Kelley, he productive of enormous expense sod
exciting and fruitless litigation.

The motionquashed.
The Court, then adjourned until the after-

ATTZPSOON !VISION
The Copt proceeded to the trial of Andrew

J. Cupplei and John Hull. The prisoners were
brought into Court.

After considerable tronhie, a jury was formed,
consisting of the following persois:
1. William Wiwi, 7. William Nesbitt, _

2. Solomon Berlin, 8. Richard G. Nelson,
3. William Holden, 9. James T. McClure,
4. Wiliam Rapp, 10. Michael Krebs,
6. Fleming Morrow, 11. Francis Brno,
6. William McCaw, 11. Jatuee D. Varner,

The indictment being read to the prisoners,
they pleadnot guilty.

C. Hasbrouck, Esq., opened the case to the
jay, in a short speech, in which he narrated the
circumstances of the affray, end what the Com-
monwealth expected to prove. Healso read, no
anal, the law of 1794 relating to murder in the
several degrees. The following witnesses were
hen tilled.• ,

James Lowry, Coroner—Heldan inquest upon
the the body of Benjamin Fox, on the 19th of
November last, in the Fifth Ward; foood the
dead body in a grocery store, where the decea-
sed boarded.

Dr. John 0. Patterson, sworn—Was called
upon to make a postmortem examination upon
the body of Fox; assieted Dr. Blank; found a
contusion on the left side of the head jestabove
the ear; there was no abrasion of the skin; there
was only a slight-awelling in that part from the
Infusionof the coagulated blood under the skin;
madean incision scrolls the head, and diesels—tad
the scalp backward and forward; under the
place where the contusion was, found a consider-
able quantity of coagulated blood, between the
akin and cranium; found the thin portion of the
temporal bone fractured; suppose to the extent of
from an inch toan inehlomrd theextramvated
blood acting out of the fracture; on the back
portion of the head I discovere d no external
'conension; whenwe openedthe cranium'we found
about 12 to 14 canoes of coagulated bleed imme-
diately under the fracture, between the craninm
and the external membrane of the brain; there
might have been 14 ounces: found ne blood in
the inner portion of the ,brain; found nothing
there lint what was in a healthy and natural
condition. On the breast bone a slight contu-
sion, and on the left a bruise; the,wound In the
head was suffielent to cause death; • the Wound
appeared to be done withsome bluntinstrument;
the presaure of blood upon the brain produced
the symptoms I found him laboring under when
kvialted him previous to his death.

On cross-ezaritinition the witness desoribed
more particularly the nature and situation of the
wounds. Dr: Black thought the wound might
hare been caused with the to of a boot,
but.1 hardly thought the feutareitooldbe caus-
ed in that way; Ivas called in alfew moments
before three o'clock, on the morning he died, to

sae deceased. He woo then working in strong
convulsions. After having made a satirfutory
examination, and disoortring that there wit no
hope for him, I went home.

George Rawly, sworn—Deceased boarded with
me, next dooeto 'Dr. Patterson on Penn street;
I-was at Mr Bmedlte's, and Fox was in the bank
kitchen; Phoned an uproar, and Fox started to
go out; but I told him not to go out, and took
him by the coat; he would go out, and I told him
he would get Ms 09111111 knocked out; in about
tires or four minutearliterwards he was brought
book to the Bar room bleeding; be said ..old
man.therve killed me, they'ie killed me;" I
asked' Mn. Bmedlie for some water, and elm
brought it in a cloth, and I washed big head;
then.took him home to my house; that was be-
tween 12 aid 1 o'clock; about two o'clock a man
earned Kincaid, hallooed out that Fox was dy-
ingor smothering; we did all we could for him,
until after thres.o'olook when he died; sent for
the doctor a little Oldie before he died. (The
witless described the location of Bmedlie's tar-
ern;) deceased was about 23 years of age, and
umnoiTind; saw nothipx of the for, 89 1 was iu
the kitchen.

The ernes examination elicited nothing new.
Dr. Blank was sworn and testified that be

found on poet mortem examination on the body
of deceased, a alight wound in the centre of the
breast bone, and a slightabrasnre to the loft
The wound might hale been inflicted with the
heal of a boot, if' there were no nails in it; do
not think falling would produce the fracture; but
Itmight be done if a man 4,fe1l a considerable
distance and lit ona round stone, which would
not break the akin; any blunt instrument would
produce the wound.

James McPherson sworn—Beard a noise and
run out to the door, and saw some men coode
out of timedlle's, and ran after this man and
knock him down; thinksome one ran ogress the
street, pick upa stone and come hank and hit
the man who was lying on - the ground. The
wee who was beatinghim, then ran away: The
man who picked up the atone was a small sized
man; I and some of my boarders went across
and saw a watchman there; theman was picked
up and carried into the house; he said "Oh,
don't moil, me, I'm killed." Some persons ran
away and others went into the house.

• Cross- examined—Rae* non gixtga ged In the
fight except George Rowley, and he came oat
after Fox was knocked down. The person, ran'
up Penn street. Natio Fox was down did net
see any man strike him,'ezoopt the person who
ran across the street and got the stone; Fox was
lying down when I saw hem.
- Ann Sandlie eworn—Am daughter of Mr.
Bmedlle, at whose hones the dance took plan on
the 18th Nairn:her; .was In theroom where the
dancing war; tome young men came Into the
room; cant ray bow many; they had eomoisords
.witohnRowlik tather wie—ealled up, and
the men *ere down stairs; cant tray how
many came up; waothing more of the occur.
'fences of the night.

Mrs. Mery Stoedlle, sworn—Mawitnesswascelledout of order,by the defame, in order th
the might be permitted to leave the city thiiimorning.] I know Becjentin..For; be was in
my house on the night of the party, he was in
the house about an boar, when the disturbance
took place. Ile Bald, while In the kitchen; that
come persons had aerate agelost him for work,

log a tander prioes,.and theyirted to whip
him, find expected hitwould hay a fight. Fox
worked In asteel faebory.

Crop examined—l was up stairs when Fox
Want out; he said Itvu not don witha Melt or
by the fist; [A discussion here arose. ae to
whether the Commonwealth hod any right to

question wee *eked byorthe District Attorney, on
=ors examthelort, which was vary important

The question wee objected to by defence, when
the Prosecuting Attorney said, that If she wee

not allowed toanswer it, be would subpoena her
as a. witness on the part of the prosetration; Cl,,

Court decided against Mr. Flaneglu, when ha
said be would have tke point decided brasBu.
valor Court] -

The Courtadjourneduntll half past 7 o'oloth.

Gas to ALLedrisar CITY.—Loot night, _for the
first time, Federal street, Allegheny, was lit
with gas: We utdarstand the other streets of
the city will be supplied with gas In a short time.
The pent improvement introduced should be a
eyed= of watchmen-

DIIITECICT COVET.—Before Judge Skuumen and

Voorheie, Miller & Co.. ye- ,Wm:
pleaded with B. M. Hooter and others, owners
of the S. B. LydtWCollins. Acticri for money
advanced by therplaintiffs, merchants of Bt.,
Louie, to release dte host tram an .attachment
against her at Bt. Louis: In defence Bill deni-
ed all connexion with or ownerehip of the ves-
sel. Millerand Geo. I'. Hamilton for plaintiffs,
Cochran, Studercud Umbetnettet for the defen-
dants.

The ease was (dosed and given to the jury,
having occupied all the day.

gel.We cell the attention of readers to the
advertisement of It Hopkins, offering for sale a
country seat. Take it for all in all,—for easy
access, fia‘ improvements, beauty of location,
chespncei, and easy terms of payment,—this' is
a rare opportunity of acquiring a comfortable
rural' home.

AIIILEITiI;.—Three men wore arrested by of-
floor Hogue yesterday, ebareed with having
caused an affray, in .which one person was se-
sorely stabbed.

APPOIMILWIII.--The Police Committee, which
convened in the,Mayor'a office, Allegheny, °nisei
Saturday night, made the following •appoint-
meat,:

than Coiserastx.—Dattlel M. Montgomery.
POLICX —Samuel Long, Hugh Gallagher, Dan-

iel Trent, Drums Renter.
SURITT OP THZ PEACZ.-11. Spalty lodgedan in-

formation, yesterday morning, before Mayor
Park of Allegheny &gained John Ramsey, for
emaniting him without provocation. fie was
bold to bail in the BUM of $2OO to answer the
charge.

Mem crates white ironetone China, Granite
sad Queeneware, will be void this afternoon at 2
o'clock, at Davis' Auction Rooms.

as Libras—The lamps andburners Intended
for the gas poets le Allegheny City, hays arrived
and were yesterday placed on the posts.

PROFESSOR CELABLES, TER IVIAGICIAN.—Tho
Soirees Philosophigtio of this gentlemen, seaat,
tended nightly by respectable audiences, at
Atheneum flail. Mtlike some of tils Predecea-
Bore in the city, Professor Charles fe nnsurpas.
sod la feats of magic. Thole who have not vis-
ited him, should not fail to do eo.l--1

We entreat the fallowing items from the M
legheny Enterprise of yesterday aftetnoora

Oxrrns Tases.—The baggage ear of the Ac-
commodation train, ran off the : track this
morning between New Brighton ind:Rocheeter,
and wits nearly 'smashed to pieces.: The train
put back to NewBrighthry.where Ulan the car,
and arrived at the Federal street Station about
.an hoar and a halfafter time. No person 'was
injured, and but little delay was cepaeioned to
the Express trainby the accident. 11

P41131.710 COUNTIII/ZIT Moser.—Thomas Mor-
row lodged informative this morning, before
Mayor Park, against two boys named Wm.
Hutchinson and ;James:Holly, for passing a.conn-
terfeit half dollar upon him. They were wren-
ed,But were discharged upon redeeming it sad
paying. costa, as they were not aware of It being
.bogus" money at the time of pander, it.

Clerk of the Ilarket.
alreoc. Wee. DIEHL a ill be a candidate

beforeMotorman= Ordsndle for the sppointmentofdesk
of the Market. Co.. D.As one of our oldencitizens. god
from long experienciMn the 1100, peccliarly adaptedto
all the placehiwrote. It is hoped his numerous friends
will be on the alert. and hr acombined and well directed
effort,endeavortrioecurs toMatadi. amsil favor. thefruits
of which arees Innen:try to roothe the asperitiesof de.
aiming rears, and trandwilise the evening of • the in
which hebudges the State some eared..

Jalt:3l MANY CITIZENS '

COMMERCIAL
PMTSBIJEGH MILTMEt.

Onus Possousun Glaserre. t
Tuesday Horning./estuary 13. 1853.

There was nothing particular to hole in the market;
yesterday: therewth • etheulative movement in Ittolmwers
and considerable amount. changedhandy. with a slight
uththor In Dearth towardetheendof theday.

FLOUR—Very little offered. SAW of f 6 bhlsl f. at
14.35. and 23 Mao from wagon at 14.3.3. No ehauce.

MOLASSES—SaIes of 100 45th nod 50 do at 31 eta..4
mow. 60 bbl.. old, at .30: 150 hble on wharf.at 31 ete.
equal to cub; 300blotsfrom store at 8111 eta. 1romothk
100 bbla told on, private terms.-hut over 31 N. All
our largeholders look for higher Shares. end savor./
fused offer.Of 31 eta.

81304.11.—There was a littlemore hmuiry for sugar ya•.
tartar. Pale. th) Mids. at 5.1‘. and 8 do.loand th do at IN.

BACON—South eantratheare talus elk& but we bare
no sales resorted.

3 ALT—Sates49) Want 31.10.
CfATB—Were in demand. and melts of 300 but at 05..4

300bussed Si bus at 31 eta
IVRISKES—SaIth id Obis at :1( 11^_'1ate.
RAUB—Sales of 1700be .LS!{.

cf 5 blotsat. 17 eta VI dozen.
BEANO—SaIe of 20 bun. on the wharf,at SIX. whieh

1e at the Altdine before noticed. .

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
BTE.LII BOAT ABILINALA AHD DEPABTITBEB

Tux arrsa—ltiner Irmo CI feet 6 hub..waterIn epaan•l
Lut.evenlin,at dnal br pm mask. and Wilzig.

AiIRIVED.
Thos Shrives, Bailey, West Newton.
Jeans., Perth:non. lirowenwille.
Luurne.ileovien. Brownsville.
Col. Bayard. Peebles. Elineweth.
Ileaver.elonion,Beam.
Ear:bang,ilhoies,Bridgeport.
Columbian, Lyon. Cincinnati.
JuliaDean, Benni, Aneseille.nt. Clair, Cochran. hew Orleans.
Golden State.B atch Louie.

- Allegheny,Batchelor. Cincinnati.
K4tlo U. Cincinnati.

Wtorteatertlioorm. Wheeling.
Michigan o. 1. Wolf.Wellsville.
Hwan. 11111111n. Nashville.

DEPARTED.
Jefferson,Parkluso,Bitter Drowoevills.
vnos Shrirer. . iVest 0•0100.
Laramie.Bouvet; Drorossille.
Col. Darard..Posbles; Ellsabatb.
Beaver. Cortios.Baarer.
fileltnßour IS'!uitadfll'Cliit 11Morita::: No.2: e.
Diurnal, Caltiouo. Wbssling.

BOATS LEAVIDO VON DAY.

Z/NESVILLE—JOID Deso. .
WElDDLlND—Vincbester.
-NEW OALE/ND—ft

nonnrritairic*cr Lm..
EILOWNEIVILLE. 8 a. Y.and a e. a.
w NEWTON. 8 A. M.. and 4 Y. M

Aram.so rue "sttirraurs."—The it'ustmilla, while
pulsing down theslyer, on gunsiar:met with an amtdent
which came nigh provlng disastrous. ph. was pueiea
througtO illoree.tall,"huggingtheshore, when the Mkb.
Igen Ne. 2. haring the hull ofCapt.Koontz. new boat in
tow. came In(outset withher.Strik Inther ou ebe lar.board
suer!, near (be bow, and tearing •verr thing timbre her
to thewheelhonea No injimr was done l ochs
bllt the Meths pipetwere within' a for inches of 'being
crushed. The wind -was very high at the time,which
probably rendered *ha hull unmanageable,am! es the
Australia114.90arshore, ohs could notmeaps. The Su.
trailsMu reicintel to out wharf tie repair.

The bullof Cant. lounts' new steamer was Isunebed
!satfliturdsy. and is con .1our wharf.

Tun 'cue Dmn—Fill leave for Zanesville this morn.
tug at tano'ilock. Inetradof t•o o'ek et as Iteretorere.—
Captain Penning floe.all that le poeelble to render lob
tranennerecazaLutablc

IMPORTS BV RIVER
NEWORLYANS, DT Nx CUR-12 6/114 aoaar. 10 1.9.

rick 8991.1; • 8911141r; 9 6nd.morrr,Brown AH1,1441;4.4.
60 do d4. 100 bble arolnow, 11oltney a Cc; 2. 004. on
1.81., AKlngl,4o dodr, 70 001, maw.,Tbra Kirk; 2 A.
nopyor.3 bales ear. 11.0000 A C11.t.11: 4 Cato. m. 0..2
bbs sugsr, 818 Carry A Co; 190 bobs m01ar..., 6 b6l.00.
A allor ;We; 676

and
061.

Wrll
arolamr., 140 bidsradar, dbehard.adWhelan,: oyille.

BRIDGEPORT ,112 Escomm4-IC4O pea bolt meat. Its.
A./ Fortytio ILO Obis dodr J Moottgotaerr 175 d. ea.
07 Are bud, 15 obls do. J Yorsltit 101 300Ohl. Dour, 1)
Leoeh Jr Co; 00 bogs barber, At A Wa-d; 171 aka

earthenm an, Pa./toad.ton Co; 20s .PLZ 1700. Jo° 01sekt 30 tasks

WLIKELINO. Br lAtrratat.-1 bdl.pilot.. It ft Karr; 10
do. 11 P WAtte; Edo. J II /tabor; 11l slts 'brat, Wilotarth

CA 4 bbl•poultry. Ball A crabelm limo, 011
poswetotw; arooks I. J L Elb emulle,J Urs.
ham: 13 bus Walsh Geo W Bt bolo Ooar, Botora
.10t5jOttlek.

ZANY.SPILLR. Dr Jvus Dx6s-146 at. tore. J klr-Clunt: 40010 wheat, IILkashtoo; i 3 LAN wheat, 83 sack.,
do. L Wllmsrth t0.7 Abds Imam. 1.4 LC Wat.rosm 60
dos Antottw, 0a4.1.7 Oo; 76 1. 4.1. toat vs,'7 8/11. Ws~ge, T ithrgank Co; odo dn. II Ha 25 Oa_ 155.25,211do osta.l2 doown. AWeer, lo3 ow.a wea,Usxter IdelLet:130.k. oats. it /erAt.

NASHVILLE:By Ilcum-144 to lard, 16 bbt.doc 3 hlfdo do. IT6 btils pork, 20 661 flassiatt. 2 (CI af 22 dn. 25 by;
do chestnut,.

Dicks,' • 0o; 0 hags feather..lll Islafrintisat../=yth. .4
00; 1;11 Unott. Malan Cm Whales mans. Atom
Peapack • On;IM do do. MCork Cm 116bus bath.
ark 12 do klnsong.3clto 6.0.44.. Duties* lir, 961 Imp
1.1. Clark Q Thaw ;57 bens gismos. bale.hemp. Ws l•
Hog,rd Mc 95 Imp feathers. Lomb it Coo tql.iblcWink.
Into 600..

something New
'LIR& H. 0. SIIPLEE, invitee the atten-
IN
her unriv

Um, of country AferfLatitc otoi DrOs• tcof sc....Momet
PAPER PATTERNS,For toll sisal Ladles , OrmossoSlava. Bludiss,Blstaillas Caws, Aprons.Soda. to. to

Pattsms are embroarrosi lit sarionsdalga. print-'sdand Mega, showing exactly how the Doss. will so.sass wlan nada.
Being In =Wantcomrosolcatfon with thebat. boos=InLondon sod Pals. awl Inman= monthly adth ......=w design,as soonas It somas,. the rushee..=speedos. dia Old Pasblahesi lion= for tgo moat isMatta noveltiesIn
Always on bald •

dnaraanoofnl assortment of
Children's Clothing,

WM* roared ails. sod mslorial.
• wit oral palmy will be sent to any ono mita.Log=seedollars.

CI M satt"L.U sruLeEtar tzegrori-uMJallb.l.3¢l 64 E.uth 36 66. Phile..3.lla.la.
• Salesman Wanted

1N a Retail Grocery and Dry Droll Store,
C• tathahad Apra a:paa.. Gad nfaAcia•a1 be maim'. *area A. h., 0.0.01. La. ,

A Tamale Teacher Wanted.:teach in a Private Family, tesiding ater salleftroso Ms city. Puts 044nai 8.214.arglaost 4=ll

BY TELEGRAPH
autism. OP sus sums.

FITIITHER FOREIGN DETAILS.
Nair Yosa, lan. 17.

Tho steamer Arabia arrived here yesterday at
1 eialook, P. M.

The niw Mini:lers took Roseession of their
offimal quarters on Wednesday. I;Lord John
}lnsult held a diplomatic levee at the Foreign
Office. Mr. Ingersoll was present

Napoleon returned to Pa:risen the2Bth. There
was no enthusiasm manifested, notwithstanding
the many rumors of attempts upon his life dur-
ing hie abseice. Rumor says be is much an-
noyed at the delay of Russia, Austria end Prus-
sia' to recognise aim. Re insists upon being
stilled "Brother" aid "Napoleon 111" by the
crowned heads. England has acceded to the ci-
vility. s

The French Senate is to meet on the 14th
of February., the corps legislatif on the 13th.

Napoleon is paicelling the royal residencesamongthefamily of the Emperor. Re hu sig-
nified to the British Minister that he cannothereafterreceive an Englishman, unless previ-
ouslyreceived at the °butt of his own soureign.

M. Gariller, Professor of matheiaatics, a dis-
tinguished repuolloau, has been or tered to quit
Franco.

The French Government is making great ex-
ertions to effect a commercial treaty with Ger-
many founded on mutual coneesaiana

The court of Rome bee addreasei a letter. to
Atli the European powers, inviting them to inter-
fere in behalf of the cinistians suffering perse-
cution from the Turbo.

The Porte has refused to grant further con.
cesolons respecting the cuttlgadon of the Bcis-
phorue.

The Turks were routed in a recent battle with
the Mentenegroa. The latter have garrisoned
the fortress and are putting It in antate of de-
fence.

Affairs in India rerdain unohanued. The Bari.
taah annexation question is not yet dicided by
the Governor General.

The Calcutta markets are unohanged; mosey
is abundant and the prospects of trade ow fa-
vorable.

Liverpool itarkets.—Holliogalread quoten cot-
ton no tolerably steady at 146 lower. MoHenri
staples sellers and buyer. inbreadstuffe as in-
different. The late arrivals of wheat mild at a
decline of 2to 3d. New Orleans white oorn 35e,
which was Bobsequently.resold at an advance of
181 Baltimore and Philadelphia flour 28s ad..
295; Ohio 290.9 s 6d; red wheat in2das 4; white
7. 6dais 91 Richardson & Nrothers quote the
enquiry for corn no having improved, but all
breadetuffsare unchanged, dote the Baltic's ar-
arrival. Mackin quoteslieur ad scarcely main-
tained, and corn without inquiry. Gardiner
quotes Pork as folly maintained at the late ad-
vance. Lard, stock .low, with increased firm-
neee. . Tallow has declined de; it bas been quiet
and steady.

London Mo., liarkel.—Bsring'a oiratdao
quotes_ American stooks as unchanged. For
money there is an increased demand. The bul-
lion in the Bank of England had demand one-
third of n

Metal sad Iron are in more request and tend
upward. Lead dearer. Tin 4e dearer. All
motels tending upward. •

CONGRESSIONAL
WAtFII2IOTON, JIM. 17.

SENATE—The'petition of Thome Ewbonk was
presented, asking an appropriation to enable
him to teat his recently diecoverod paddle-
wheels.

Mr. Davis submitted a resolfition calling for
dl the farther correspondence relative to the
fisheries, not heretofore communicated, which
was adopted.

Mr: Miller offered o resolution directing co-
untry as to the propriety of reoagnisingtho Re-
public ofLiberia.

Mr. Oulu offered a resolution directing en-
quiry as to. the propriety of providing for the
appointment of an .dasooiate Juitice for the Su-
preme Courtof the idnitedttates for the District
of Oregon and California.

The.Senate went into exoentiva aession -for a
a short time.

Subsequently the bill to establish a railroad
from the Mississippi to the Pacific, was takenup.

Mr. Brooke moved a substitute proposing a
contract with the Atlantic and. Paoifio Itai'road,
lately incorporated in New York for the colistruo.
don of said road.

A short debate ensued, where the 'abject
was laid aside and the Senate adjourned.

Ilouse—Mr. Demo received the unanimous
commit of the House to introduce a bill toawry
Into effect a resolution puled in 1783, providing
for erecting a colloseal equation statue of
Washingtrn at the National Capital. The bill
providesfor an - appropriation of $50,000 fir the
statue, tobe executed by Clark,ltills under the
direction of the President.

After some debate, the resolution passed a
large majority.

The llonstepossed-a bill to continue half pay
tocertain widows and orphans. . •

Mr. Marshall asked have to offera resolution
to place at the discretion of the President $lO,-
000,000, to meet any extraordinary emergenciee
which may arise in our foreign relations during
teases. Ho merely wished it referred, and mov-
ed a suapension of the Hales to enable it tobe
referred. The House refused to surpend the
rules--Yeis 2G, Nays 100.

The House passed a bill explinatory of the
River and Harbor Bill of list session. -

The Committe of the whole •ere discharged
from the further consideration of the hill
wappressing small notes In the District of Co-
lombia.

Mr. Polk proposed a rest lotion topay Clarke
Mills $15,000, as an additional compensation
for the equestrian statue. tit Jackson. The
-Mouse refused- to suspend the roles. The House
adjourned_

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
•ILcueegao, JAL 17..

Scirra.—Mr. DllllO introducad a bill to la
oorpurate the Allegheny Co., Agriculturalnoel
017, and also a bill to atithorlie the Canal'nom
minim:4ra to examine the claim ofJamea O'Con
oer A Co:'„ •

• Mr. Carothers offered's Mll to Incorporate the
Board Colportage of the Synod of Pittsburgh,

and also a bill to incorporate the citizens Depos-
its Bank ofEittabiugh.

Hoties. ,--Mr. Appletonread In plaza an Act
to incorporate the Odd Fellows 801 l ailaocistlon
of Elizabeth Allegheny Co.

Mr.Rioter. Au Act to divorce George D. St.
Clair and Martha, 'Ms wife, of Allegheny Co.
Also an act to appoint commissioners to view
road to Monooghola oemetry

Mr. Porter, a supplement to so Act Incorpo-
tilting the Tarentum and Allsonbrag Plank Road
Co.

At 12 o'clock, M. the Benito was, introduced
intothe Hell of the HOMO and the two Gooses
prooceded to the election of State Treasurer.
John M. Bickel! (democratic) had 7G votes.
George A. Madeira(*big) GO roles, whereupon
John M. Blokellwao declared elected. SenatorMyers (whip) Totedfor Bickel'.

WAIIIDICITO2I, 311111711i1 17, 11353.
It is nitderstoed that In slew of the situation

of our Foreign affairs, the military and _nava-
committees of the Senate have under copMere-
don several propositions for increasing the ef-
ficiency of the armyand nary. They'will prob-ably recommend a thorough fortification of the
Paolfie coast and perhaps report come measure
for the employment of 4 commercial eteemlan-
rine, should the contingencies contemplated by
Messrs. Souleand Marshall'requlre it there will
bee proposition for en appropriation of ton mil-
lions of dollars.

Jun. 17
The Demoortalo Convention elected delegates

to clay to the State Consolation, who ore ill for.
°Table to Thomea 11. Foroythe for Coital Com-
talssleset.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
I.OUIIIVILLE, Jan. 17

A large fire occurred on Sudsy porno& at
4 o'clock, at Vineenns, 1.. The house of J. N.
-Whltelescy and twoadjoining buildlngs,cooupisd
by Mr. /braves, were destroyed. Lose $4,000.

BOUTHEAN NEWB:
DALTIMIEZ, Jl7l. 17

New Weans papers to the 10th inst.. have
beau repaired, with GMlevant) dates to the 2nd.
The Santa Fe melt arrived with Btu Antonio
dates to the let Decerther.

Iletautoranholds out; and the CommandantIs
propering fora sturdyresist/Soon

The Flag 'aye the merchants, orlirowteville
are supplying barrels 'for breastwork' and bar-
ricades, and Matamoros Is denlared in a state
of-siege, theugh,noenemy Is Insight.

A bill has passed tie Leglehoure of Florida to
authorize two migiroents .volunteers for the
Indian aaaaioe.

According. to the Floridian, the Mit provide'
that the regiments raised be tendered to Gov-
ernmeot, and if refused the Governor is,requir-
ed to employ them In 'removing the perigee.—

The Governor is required to keep the tender of
volunteere open until the 4th of May, when, if
not received, and nothing to done toward" re•
movies thfindlans, the State is to go to work
and do it herself.

Heavy @hooky of an earthquake were felt at
Mill'edgeville,,Ga., on the Bth.

The steamer Isabel mired at,Charleston, 8.
C , from Havana, on the 11th.

The Commissionerssoot to Mexico to inroad-
gate the Gardiner claim, retuned in the Isabel.
They report that the alleged mince have no ex-
istence. and have brought wi with them
to. prove that the claim Is a humbug.

PICIILA.DDT.3 ,IIA, Jut 17.--Vover teed; the. ie.
eeipta an ii 11, taken ota snivelat $6. Flour,
daohaugod; solos 3000 Rib 14,081; soon

den 'erase this. Rye flour, nothing doing.
Sales 2000. bbla Corn Meal at SS50. Grain,
Whin► little offering; an tales reported. aye;
void' SG. Cara; puree, a small cargo yellow
mold at 65, an advance. Oats: in demand. sales
80410 Wakes Pennsylvania, in 'tore, at 45 cts.
Whiskey; firm, sales 100 tibia at 26, general Iheld at as advance of cent.

Raw Tune, Jan. 17.—Stoeks: Erie 02. Cot
ton; sales 1000 bile at fall prieee. Dour: Bale
17.000 bbla, state at $5 ®5 60; Ohio, $5 620;

.0 75' southern. $5 62®5 75, easier. Seal.
sake 18,600 buehele wheat, western at $1 31
southern, $1 283. Corn; tales 36,000 bushel.
white at 72®72i.in good demand. Coffee an!
Sugar steady. Molasses: lake 200 bbls at 31
active. Whiskey; sales 360 bble. prieon at 25
®32,Pemits. 26. Provisions; bless Pork, sale-
-200 bble at $lB 76; Prime do. SIG, dull. Mee
Beef, $l3 25013 60, very,finn. Selene 200 bbl
beefSmith's prime, at $2O: Saler 100 bble bee
hams at$l6 50, steady. Salmi 15f/bble ham.
at 10.4,shoulders 71. Sale, 160 bbl, Lard at II
®ll3,.essier. Batter unchanged

CINCINNATI, Jon. 17.—Evening.—Tho river
has risen 61 feet since yesterdayevening. Wes-
theruold.

Flour in moderato denial; Bales 1100bbltilit
$3,30.14,36; an improved feeling was manifested
towarde the ,close. Whiskey 19.1191. Cheese
Bias. Butter firmer; sales at 16a17. Lard in
better demand; sales 600 bbls No. I, In lets at,
at 10e. Bales 180 bbl, country packed mess
pork at $16,26. Nothing dono in-bulk meats.
Linseed Oil advaaced to72 and there is a ten,
decoy upwards. Molasses advanced; with males
800 bble at 80: Sugar is also firmer, bat no
quotable chmige. Rio coffee q.

TO LET AND FOR SALE.
For Bent.e‘8 SUPERIOR DWELLING HOUSE front-

ing the booth Common. to Alleshany Cltr,postag-
, immodletely. Ifmcdred. Leda, ofMTh J EICIICONDIAKNItt CO. No. 21 Wont at.

For Sale.
AHORSE, CARRIAGE &ND lIA.P.NESS:

The Home la gentle—the Cand.ge to light, and .111

6411100. CO,.77 and 7D Wow,- street.

Valiable Iron Works Private Sale.
rrElS'aubscribere offer at _private eale their

'iron Work. et New Cattle. Lawranee County, c a.
Oomprbung a large ItoUlne 0111. !tannery, large Nallorw t .tagllce Yaetory. rieg-Paegary, and all nue:miry
'.llso—ei'n Dwellin Houma; 51 BulidluuUri, slid

unarm:wiltof We Waterg Yoweror the She. go and fir.
thanork Rime. She Willi. ILUI and NeUnreetorr ared.,oee try two good Steam &wines, Lod the balance of
themarldnery by Water Power.

lame Sootot thercutehinery 1.11.07 rembininc
all the latest Improrementr,and le now Ingood ruonl-srorb,

The RoilingMilll capableof Laskin all of the Iron
required for theNall Foamy; and, elm, 60 tone of meinchantBar Ironweekly.Tbe Nailrectory eontaine thenecessary mechinery for
making 1.600 kegs etLelia weakly. hosts loau and un-
load et thework nineowing ellgrey ace.

Withthestove, weMtn the .IwmoutPutnam," nur.
New Wilmington; being about Melt nolise troca theWerke. Itle one o f the best ball: surname in Yii.sions
Pentwyleaula,located entol notion of country for
ore. chercoM and "tenon:al.' The Putnam bee been built

• -m
.

.boatform Team and ha. sly." made Ironof a hoodquality.. Ithas a goodCart IronBlast driven ty • MesaIgraine.
no Iron Works having beenIronragn for Lh• last

tan year, Itommufactures of andhills non hay.
an •sorllrotnputallon.•ndagronomist:turd thehigher*
m.C"tgV.o6ove -insrertr ts worthy. theattention of persons
i.hing to engage the iron klositinsg poseasimt maltymirantagen seldom to b. met with. eta

s
mtaufactures

reach thetake br vexof the Erie Extension Cane. and
the Craw Cut mldEhloCantle The Pittsburgh and Erle
and andand hiaboning Eet,rtad, tow beingtwisted
wit iDass neartheWorks.

BlasiThera ate 25 Burnous within 30 mutat whleb
gavot. afford a supply. ofPig Ironone or two dollars per
ton eltaaper Una the Plttabarsh market price for 0.0.
ouallts.

for farther parUculars. enquireof
A. L. CIIAIVIOILD,

Presidentof theGallo !robCo.,
New Costloeiebbary 11. 18.53. drodlmterlmrB

'

For )lale—Lots in the 'Fifth Ward.
riluE undersigned offer for male a lot of

groundsltuthed on this corner of Liberty
nut rents.in theFilthWatt. and ...I, 009.0 w tooth.

p.x.e.g.,L iberty
of the °entre helm.; baying

• :mutat 60 feet on Liberty street, and 100Beton Walnut.mta., beck to Bpring Alley—cthhisig three fronts,
oon are too Btick end one Prune building on the

ground, yielding • renttithed forgo..
The ground'swell sittithed foi • Freightor Coal Depot-

S—A Lotof Groundstreets. on Penn street, between
O'lles• and Walnut streets. having • • front of 60 feet on
Penn Itheet..o stung. book 10d feegroutinging Alley.
on which an throe Brisk Buildings onPenn,,
....ow occupied by J. Y. Pithita eabinebmsber. end
James Ecott shoantakeri) sad three Mick tensmeats
fringing Onfeting Alley; thewholerooting for •766 per
11.121191.
if 060dierwed 'of previously. thewhole alitbepar WS

at public Weas the lath day of March next.
bar terms arpW to J. W. SERB. Architect. at theKw

00010 Hall. or to theundersigned.
JOSEPH OOLTART.HENRY WALKER.
.1. W. KERR.

Executors of John (Ebb, deceased.
Journal and Dlepandicopy and awe. Gssect..

For Rent

TEE small Store on Third street, next
doer to Philo 11111. at Dreitaat aoc,vial hr Ward-

;lV;Y:ItrllTh:dit cgPErlttotiori7P' gredistiAloYrot rant—taveral room. roharas far d[Cea.
D OA7ZA3I. Market Wart.

1414 beDnaa Third and Fourth Ids.

A, For Rent. • •
. _ --

ATEIREE STQRY 110t19E,(fOr
on thecorner of market end Front etreste. '.

thrtitotOry Hrtek flow* tecond door from eornirt.
• fto. Room, with Cellar..Wyliestreet. nem Wash

ins•Store liwoni.ecrner Pecinrylma. Area..d.lirash..
initton at •

Dvallinit„with three rem. ra n .hth Ward.
Jalittitt AOIICRT WATSON. Avenue.

~,

WEE Farm is situated in Elizabeth Tp.,
j two mllmibalm the boroash. and contains 136

acrea of which prim: r. are ander mcltlestlon. The
Malan. are, • and a letz..Dwelilog.•lalanframe
Barn and aun.. Am The Pam lo wen *sexed. containa

aaeparetebandanee Limn-tenet .4 covenshoatOTO *cm of

Tblye real I.eoneenlent to theffiver. andwill be mkt
.dd.

f .01)11edtoe soecanon. the atere propertywill be noldfor
1wthaa the MM. quantity of Coal alonean t.Bard..

for any plam on the deer below dam No. T.

AptilLy to the...cram% at their office. N0.134. Fourth
etre. Fatah...rah.

Is Lam PENNZT a STKllltiffT.

PWO fine three story. Brick Dwelling
Ilonees. tolsbed In modern rule. situatedno the

math dd. a romal. menet. Wye. Cherry Mier ond
bennestereL Implies WIL YOUNG:

betatf 101 Llbertr eMnete

Dwelling for Rent.

iLIE subscriber will rant hia present red.
PIMA. No: 22 Wyll•stmt. a two shirr matey

t. Toonethe moat modern contatraenion, containing
eight 11ot and °old wator Bath dorm: Wash
boos. aid Kitchen, andall innomnleteord., Praaecilna
itif van on tint alarcbal drafted. Itittieztin• goilank
o

or DELL & LIGOnit
Jag .09and 70 Widerdrool.

For Sale.

lciflAT piece of ground in Allegheny City,
at the outlet of the Ponnyylvanln(baud. Won thatpar of the ...Taoists ItollInn•31111 Lan frontingon lb/

Alleclouy River 119foot, and trzleo.dlturbut,bounded

Trolvrts‘t! 'nl ahen jor drara.Dr gbn In" TelU* brick
1.0114106, .D 4 amoolortereto a Xt. fee. 10 boob
171104.1. 4l{ Dot krone. to sood outer, betr tortoni,'
nod and ocooplod xe Mal /notary.

Tbl• forf Vourd, In situation .4 arrant. it very
euPablea lone tonnufeeturingest•ollehment. Price
modoont.. and tern.of 0111101111i. eon,. Require of

/Muth ' W 91.91.813.11PLE.

For Zent.

rthree story Brick Ware House, thirty
by ninetyfour hot. on Wear. biBlo om"oodood

ukot Morals. at present ...noted b Brom11,1.CWa Co. Porwaion given on tho lot Arrilno:L—
A:sob' to 1.1•10:Ati LIMO 110TCLICION.

Co-partnership.
kt'RELVY & BLAIR hayo associated
LUIL I.lltts them T1101141.1.R. ALAI& Th. bwirees •111
be contlonalunder dm htm of ITHISLVIr MAUS.

)0.1.•tt8

, Co-Partnership.
I:IEORGE SISIITII has anotieted with

blur J 0 Wilma. Samuel B Matron fed ♦ Patter
man Badt. sad :egallatie the WhoMmailL_PeYOm&
Bathe s. andrelb. timer 0ROUGE B.IIIVIICO.

PlUnborsh.Jatraaer Lt. IllJ. liatelat
•

________Co•Partnership.
- 1. HAVE this day associated siith me in the
& Mloof* Busino.o, my um. IVIIIhno K WocoLoral!.
.0 Jomoo Wiley. untlor the Km of JOSkell WOOD-
%ViaI.a CO. 'JOSEPH WOODWELIo

Joseph Woodwell & Co.

IMPORTERS .fted. Dealers in Foroirnand
Domestic ilvdcrer• ami Cut comer of St'oest and

stemts.

WIIEREAS, a change has been made in
the ow.rame of the Anterpriaa foundry, dna,

tad on Sendulityatrtat, Alleatmuycity, thahiatuseswill
ta turbid on la onus', and siondurted nedor thename
and nylon,' 11.011150N. KINGSILLNit .11 00. Allard...Ira at thefoundry. a :as O.store of !labia., !Aideal
G. Nu. INS, Llbtrty al., PlUsbnra h. will bepromptly at.
tendedU. • It It0111)10N

0KINOOI.III ,D
Tb.

,_

AMNON.
budnrm of the olVfmm of U. iflualland .1110 e

settledby the subacrlbar, at th e old aloud.
, C. KINGSLAND.

Wanted.
AT the "PeachOrchardCoal Company," on

PITne.er Riese, Kentucky.. rallmfrom Memorial
VT IRy ()nal Dimme,
.Mule

TenRost Bothlersattl Itimes.
Revel:lW 11.cants perton villbe paldfor dligilnema;

sad liberal • NM .Isteerlyemployment gives to
and Mat builders. Apply to

d.tt .1 8=worm'. PI Wood etre..
WILY. Tilt J..U.... JO2ll. Vtlll/e MIAMI TATE it 00., No.lo Fourth

street neatLiberty. and federalstrest,-Allentie
of atutann of Bhaa timed Leedest Yipes.llydistits

AO AO.
Persons who tineworn to do inotr will dorelit°

tell,es limy Ismy rely on havingthen work ernented to
prectleal workmen. and as we manursotuniour ova trad
pipe and Wieldlead ernesa afford to wort at least low
as any other establishment in eithereitim. •

Persons Irma the oonptry who wlatk to purchase pipetiv mime slog inter from springs will find it to their ad.

giventage to give WI before puretiming tram seemed
f t .s• yinanadotarersofLmd moi
Ordentfrom thecountry forLead Pipes. Muni Lead .0

• Puirmaalrriaprompt attention.

B. A. Pabnestook's Vanange.
irt,mMT. /L N. WOLYE. MoretwoiL

Tuns Mum. 'odious. NoT Bin%

PA. FAIINESTOCH k
•urn°4 .3*d for floor yowl as auto I tottlioour Vormiruge, I sonsWor.lt ow duty bobow testi.

mor y to its y.dosbio owslitios, ou,d oututoyruplad pop

bf al` Ltite %V=
Boully. X. B. I.Ir OLNX.,Preywod sodsolder B • FAHNICBTOO/1 08.

oollolawtf simmer Woodwad Motow

APeLES—Ramboes, Pipping, &o, thislay
...ed. mod tor ial* by ItOOLLINS.

TALLOW-4 bbla rea'd forussilie o!ljt4 aNL
UNNY BAGS-3000 just reo'd and for
MI. by lIIIIIBILIDON ISM:MaII,

N. 115 Water 4.140 Frontst.

irgiEleBg-100boxes Oresseibst readcan
fot de try

Jai drtias
111EICE. HAIR—MVO lbs. just zted, and

" 441Exattarim .

\ Nate.
OFFICE OHIO AND PENNA. E. R. C0.,1

PrristoCte. Jlicamr7.3, rB:3. f.- -

THE annual meeting of tho Sta3kholdeis
,th,adt arZuog.Diretv. of 0 0 1110andPeutiMhald at thodic. of thl Convany.o4l%.ll".%V. onThursday. fib. .27th day of January. 11151. betervna thehours of 19 m• .1 :1 o. m.,(mating at,10.)The Transfer looks old dread 1.11,118 the
=anal letteraid dn• Jandary.ll4s3, sail for 0n andafter lat /Omar). 1233. By orderof 11 of Dirrotors.lat:d4V \ J J BROOKS. neeretary.•

\ Notice. • • \

niAvula. issociated with us Eingli\Jones
*ad Ommir Duff—the Omura] Ilardwant Raabale MR be onntlnued ander the name and .tfl.ofWHITMORE. WObTE CO. •WHITMORE at WO.FIM,lablm

• Hotica •

Orna AltZa.l2lPki Vaunt lism,Boan C0../ \
~,Pittdbu4..l Smilax/lat. 18*- JrOCKIIOLDERS Aa-the,Allekheny Val-

ley Bolt Road Company, anrequired to Day troths
Trumann. • third anstalmaistof ties dollars per sham, CothaDrat dal of rabruary site and toe dollarron,the
tirst of each month thsreafter tent11•11 Is paid. By order,of the Board. JUIIN 'd.oo AN, Tremors,ialAlm 62 Woodgreat.Mei:A..Armstrong Werit and Arm Cram.Clar-ion RagliP. dAr and DemounPent,aX4 JuldsrsoatonStar, CODYmch =denude COUIL•211.
311iorthep Protection Imbrues Company,

,A Camden. N.Y.\
\\ CAPITAL, $2OO, .

LYMLN coal's& caotaaa.L. Etextaml.yyILL lieu° Poliaieikagamist, 16es irdswi-
nolatazat.,

ManamafaantbM7nata \
All Loma at Mat avatar will ba_atthasta;l atat it pt•Ifpea at this MD., Jitj CUlYclaiigrer.
daZ oyez iatrieTa A I'r4 Baallaellinute.

•

Itei;tsuatter Insuitince Compkty, .Lansing-
• burgp;New

JACOB FAIL& PruldsAt.‘,4...lastss Docattx, Beeret.7.
CLIARTTAID 1.4 .18361:‘=,CAPITI.I., SAXI,OOO.

old and woMootablished OompanzFloMr"d to 2.92iVr* abi.Te d:Agri"
tetml. The,

toomOt mo3•111ofJ Its tosses dortos tb•sarroossot 3••••of Ito continuo.. Is • Inottleloost Ansouttes tot.rroos• IstdoIs to •Cset correct losnotook.
WV • OCILT/S. iota:\

DOBBS, Cioneral.lnottranoo andF intatirsinorafinolza-Um lots Om.

Notice
THE Fern:tan' end biechiniceTurapikenod d couy 111 hold inairt. for.Preor aGTtlreor gni all ILanovre of theex. Ootopoor dAsjirt oo thirdMoods) of.loraur ,r sios.t. (16th)

.""..Bfl*,
. .EXEE SIVE WATER POWEX,c.;, ,

:whine Canal. ,' A • ',NOTICE\ E HEREBY GIVEN_, THAT
tb• nitrate*s..iater'war on theLatta Calat I ellt.hiPeel ibt:ton°VenTaett=ret.4at hfootrea on Wei' 11.1%, the ant day or Data.nett. at theboor of0 ialook.w. no. . .Th. haul. eboot lithirtial ad fifty foot frontag e.by Co. avenge of two tt feet to derith. with theoho'.of theteurploawa - ot matted for Canal bon,

eits. trill be Maned ot‘insone bot, e,a yearly ant, on •

lam nanablefor ear. \ \

4.r t
\

Thh..llnailege. wtda It 0 t gaol teak; ad orlttilo 1one whi tad. boltofilon amain,.facillitan fortheerteldlthunentof any deal; a of ornanive Iron or'other Inanufactorlaae eagle, II to enabled to romeiIt.w• of tia3,i'Oaridtta.\All3ke. a.. tot.oo pap" or
Theconditions of th e leawi;adhs forthAloformania

they be known either at this Mee,iy,f \.lllr. ope
inhoodingkorinear at the borate. Wilke `dontaal.,who will padout thegrand. Ac.

fniX4ol% \\
Chief Othomlesioner cif'cillte Work..Onkel of Department of Palle 14 or altos. October

20th.lfilL
' NOTION la beirloy.rdven‘4,,lhat abaci men•theil:ootr•O 4'14." .Honed alatasia Water Power* is moth Wa-il/AY. the arts day of reactor, nathithento takirasaot the fiesta.* Caned 12pna-at thebentof otie o'citick..II order. \ TliOldAllA 1a11iar...47,.. \nutmeatofPublioWorks, l ath Bata .MA '..

„

CNVENTION OE, ASSEBSORR.The
aped Aatacni of 'Alleany Coon%ker..are hereby nallod not they ore,aloha to re h

awnothenth conaloted ad returned*, the eat. 0 orWonWedoeolaythe 18th day of daualli oest.a44oSadaat..at violatime th ere will b a Oonventia_ofSad Assam. manedfor the moonaegallnuethe,temennentaof theflintoty. \ •
Wren und7iOa bads, thleVit ikAyzt.ollhan yibL eg'i '.. koala= IMO. .i

, 'i.
\ Commilalonerti.cle2i 4 \

• onse of,Refusrft
•

,yOTICE Likerebygivciu tothekinbseribarofar hnllll.ltbe nonerof nebr- West..n.ylrenla thet tbe second I.belroent r twenty tercent .the amount"ettboalbed br,euttIt born alba.nershle Lo the ..T.tothrer. on Or before thti SUSI otbet..=Ter, Inst. By orderof the BotrOfDirectors. ,
delft! 'l,`. JOBIIIIAstIAISNA.Thee. ',

- 7 Co-Pattaarallip. \

BTLIE undersigned 4nve die\day airedInto ,B.Parretralaip, zoder the mum Ala .71•afAN, MCVN DY • 00, am Immo. of trzn,B4.lug • renerva „NINIng Inulaosorlu theeftr Alleitt4B7.JOIIiiAS. LOGAN.nonsite T. 1.1/80411)Y, \
EL 8. MAYAN, \, .

WM. BA MAY, \B. CILIL

liNalt P.'1501W13T7.
0..1 Bad. Allntsany Qtr. Jniks 12th, 1564,ttou7:l•rfoiltf. V • \•

~. • Notice. \\. \TORN A. CAUGHET ha,ing retiredfrotathe dganaror 'Um Union thus G.il. ItAil/TON. EN.a 01.0120r, hionandahala noun, unlink by )Ir.J lis
COOK.. M. .floe formerly cestinisd hi.Ur,Goths:`willherealter actu duvets for mid Linn ,

The putrobiugoofel hoyabric ihnmefigliAtileigel,;.
\WAX.2 'i Pc!,
\UNION LIN E. \. •lat.\ 18sz amotgit

.To Oltand and the Lakes: \\CUADIBILIILIN OKAIPPOILD. envalantL'PropelatoriaPA k Co , Agron. Rochester.Pa.
frMIS WELLKNOWN Line is prepared to

. -11. \ tr..ltt fr.lt, ..,, Itragns tete...fa PlM-tt:iard Zee. rents theLam sadrm.,
Theabeam. ilictdgazibla. IIwin MIMI conned:Binwi thand Lino, itinweasn Pittsburgh and llotheserr. diner(tSiunda)moreepLedinannlinsi at Leoeloanar with,doll/Una of Subseato BBare..

: \ViJlmBl.O N A,.. t.
..

hlouoltinßlousl'ittabergi..Li
.

on2l _,
\

anewithgeldaMndKear sta. i .

To the. P4tgie:rpIiTeNOTIOE of the \Dissolution, of the
;ihetNWt.""retiotgel.:=Perag

Public aller, das not,lee mtvrm..
leblittf Of ••• of JOH.4,pritglon fiff

L '.
.. CO-PASTNEBSILIP.

I hale thie day sesocieted With me, in the'
RLlOLlaitiß(I.INUERrAn) LlQUtilli BUSINESS.
lay you, JAYLES IL PADDED.under o:Merck of WON
Dada• Ott. ' JOLLN ;WiILY.D.

114bnut7 Mt,IYS!.—IDIMMI •.
~.'"' ", .Ditiolution. \

EU 13e—liarteereidii., heretofore'lmisting
bentyyittbeituboatiberttondorthetireord 11•DVEIT

It .4 • ••• dtmolyed ma thy IstMM. OD Ilattt•:
Umlaut by m tost comma; ether plummy t...4,..1.4
to P.llO the DUO 91 th•firm in plc:lent

''..,,, \- TUllO.:LI J"Nellttr.IN:‘~. ' JADED stuB.9_,_
N \

• '',..
._ SALVED C. /WWI. \

Dylttmom.Jolr 6-1651-119

• Co4ll.Ttlienhip.', , ~. \
•

FIVE sebeeribesia have ' formed a co-pii ;i
IL nernbiP and will 'yotittpxt• th• Wholosts atone(

=IVrialto 11°'\
m'a. t?. tna.niAsvitt

,

'JOHN CARDOS,_r
.

ItAtiftrNh'J.IPAYIDLIT
thatlSllotl6.July 14.1662-1,10 \ ..

. ••T.

HOLIDAY
KeDORD 400.1 iESPECITULLY ttlemetv411, emit 42d wail. their betalfiej stile of tile W.,'op enfant, We Ms bonding. •delb CORNEA WOOD AND 1/ 11T118111.- • -

LARD-20bbls NoI,jestreo for ode by-dao \ Je C NFaLO-BORN AIM 'LARD-
-114,1., To snirsiiti.4or bT- jr' 1:1=

• ix

::\••
• \

V AlleghenyV4i,lrRill Road Lawny,
' Q,EA.LD Prepaid, will bo recoived at the

Coninany's 00.ae. all:moth Or st, PitteSurch. no.
tilth•244,2 of February.V.% ter 04 1.2 "..°..din ,r ,

ost tartion ot sale Hod. be-
-04.04 Pinsbatolt son Kittlannlson ArrostroonCount/.
• diva.* of 42 toile, T. mot 'nu /104tei 00• Bon-
nous if about one cone !e sod

\
teurwmta •

!"Pla•r, '4471. 2eViedVordo•V•24l'4ol4 t=t4r
imwity. javttuArtzdraiitimRoltiotiv,4 tha

"I.l!:•firtN:o4. tl.lnitre'mit
(42•04 1,4211100 u 4) IrakPUttentrzla 02,0•••

x 7:42lgrtt(4o•non ,•lll bs expeo4ftonntoldder• not
r•t••••02 titantoflo sooonot.lir, .4ry 7,tf=l.4 4711X4(.. Y. \Jon4ne bot3,..t.
d•nolth•bOolopantAlNAtzVonb•4=4;2:•,,•••..
v•Q• •21144•Via,trOn 101801123.C61441n.0.2.u:•B 47:111;•" 1147";n04•02.7bariti,Donaratar 200121842.

stWlwt
AWN.. Itaa4 2an(ni. N. T 4 4metink •••2

N.cloo• `li. , N.. 1(...E
D. 02 namtean. Itooheateo Onsoto•22-A-dnoVrThatT•ko ArsoftrongDao•sc and 24•44P•n0t

01ut00,.2•4014t nod rentoetnn 2. m.lbao,A4vtate, Idett•en County elm Ttr•••• • •
It

nank•• QQ2/ ...kir tauem .

da•noto. \• •

Pittsburgh and Stimbonville /LP-- - 1
iubeeribereto the calk ili.ll lock of thrittaOtEfib and Matti:tensllls '4IP7 hereb-

no Cud,0 tar lOto tbs Treasury, Lb. :outfitInstalmentofflys dollars per, diem mos balbrie.th • Dumber:
ms mod sod firkdollasssae, sham on Or twat. U. to.t.

day asset:to:mutes tbsevaftar,'snmil tlarao,o amount ofsoak rabrifibol 1.44,1,,z0trat. ,rn
noltdesdtv:T Treasatn4tfeles.6l,Wc:od

Cfciod NiArs for the Ladies! \ •

JONES! Ocoltaierli.Alß RESTORATIVE
Is Reiner: to Half- Ice..—Th!slltto artlebklbsla'xi•ctlMPATt'sll3.'."ggstirlitfir 'Lliktl° ,___JritO4addfar 'sod 10esnts— mosesstas vnt:,oronseks

sold 040 anal. and SI-0o ISat all lodlis manor nms
It Is an, to Isebs finest'thlnst man for.,
theHan, bold at'9lo,llll4rs Clottlntidlors.vormerlsSmartt 00110 ^Dlr.dtotil ootntr of •n,•4:,..n,k 1.10017
stmts. piktsbnsgtl:,, ,

• 1,•redttead,ts \ \

.-POR. IO YEW: ITALIAN CEO:COAL
rO/17.--Sbls truly nns,arttels.Sor rosins Stiltarltrqu'tts="l"oß =""StrotaigrA.Tl \ciunWohr.hltiW_alor Tender lildn; Is • dos`..B4fd,dont‘. .Inr.

infstos tbS Nurstry.lt ls emollient st ud Stealing. Is,14111IBBL.1173_92t_fdtldlor..g0=rz.::.klittia•

ADIES OF PFFTSBIIIIO sad 7lioinity
124 -4.?'" ""!wiliretWVATtrie; for

Jlll3 atniiiosa •fseIIItIBBLE3 elltblnts Wpm assoosia"Nig ife...) 714 Wax

ONEIPOVATRATEOIfAIIL
• motettot, itatratratitel Irmofarm

00 ome.s and ss pereeo..w:eitoRC,XSClsttdoditntaldflrasr.ns
of Wooland lasoWsoaln

Al

''''4., s'

\ -5,

. \ -

\ '

'A YEW 0111iftRYZOTO,—.4 new
‘"

\ \'• •

• \\--•••

I()TICES. &e. \
•

.., Dinaluton. ',.
HE parto4obip of R. Rabixon, S. 't B.T,AobIv.n 1. istol ltotow Uwe; bet.... istlpsuoditrthe M. sodny....ROBISUS. LIITit •Cu..this 4. dlssolStel by tostta. orstelmt. Us salt LBO,trltloltowlos frost said tr. !b. b.... 'out t,,,,,,0tbatto.fet the same place by R Boblson sad S B R.bisoas •.4.11.011. sod style Of B. Robison A Co., v.., 'duty 50...50d to mole, elai, sod VOilitfi .116.0due bmootto. due to ...Arm ofRobison, 14ttle 4 Co.,and trtpasan Ins thedebts of tbe same.

• .

.,
•

IRSIOBIISO N.
THOMAS BIToLE sos... .

1=123:=11
R: Robison it Co.

'WHOLESALE Grocers,Produce Dealers,
awJ Coaardialoa alart*taa :la. lat.nts

Jam

sTEAm,BOATS.
117.2 . 11,."Zi .:12tiESVILLE:--TlthACT. will leave ETi; tattr43.rwil la-

*wry Toooday i it 10 o'clock.Join rein hns exec/lent ceocrienilarian.Forfrolabtarpssincr i ripplyon bar& )SS

F3IrmiPHIS AND- NEW •oIILT —The pw owssininer rtrainerrt.. CLAI. 0 intriir Cycle... will lewr,ro?,„ the&bolo, arri all Intermediate pone, on Dirintay.Jagunrr Mt, at 10 kl`,nr.hie freight or ronry-rianply Name. !al%
-,art LOUISVILLE—The fast . .

r. statmer YZ.F.3IOST;hoIe andall liiteriPpsliatoporta, on Moo day.Taeolar,at4F. M.For fr7rfbr Cr Paaa•Ce •Pplx on board. AIS
Wavelittk, BriligepoitTand 5ttni- 1-sit Packet.THEEely tied stannA' steam ei •

IXCEIA.I9E. Ciait...Mbindes.2o) rm. cr• recall. emelet botirsen Pitisbiera ..twe...H.., nfie,,, .t 4 PrinEst•lesvins. i: Fltisbirrgbeteryl Monday 11.14Thurvlar of..t,'....For treislat orpilaus._ paply on board. orto3 D'PinlaNtiWPOD. Avant. WiSter at..Thu Esebuirie e.t.... ontlreir i.irand 11r..37 °°°r• orTore Muhl illoi_ash;T7eelleat•Co.,lll.l.ll4loAX, sPlondl.l4
mole.,

Ilniehod wag mratas4ilistilt expressly Tor this trade.• trade.

Pi, ittaburithe Eitenlinville and Wheeling U.B. MailDaly PacketLine.

riCRE new lead pkbudid Passau- ‘•

ruk.t& Dlllltrl Aaent. me D.ce W/NPll6.7llOl.Cag- Moors,',.The Diurnal !envoi flttaburlsh on Slender. Wednreday,eses Trldry, at 10delick. hzu.sslisturning,letereleb.B.l.lug.Tuesday, Thursday, Sq.., e . .d, at 8 o'ilth
• TheWlnabeeter leer. Pittsburgh a Tuallay,Thomdeny. 4:l7Mr.

These usszehleent desatuars werslbullt expresslyans..thleTride, oad for speed sad merman/dation ate ans..ppiefi byear boats ea therim.
These boas trill metre freight tor PStkareburg mid allfatermedlete landing.\•• •

tfurr l3'igh"Bo( "WiNiltior)D'Heet:r4°G2 wow.L

RAIL ROADS

Dissolution

11.1.1E partnerehip of the undersigned, in
the Floorfor bastßoos. model. the th-to of WIL-
TLI A NOBLE. trydeeolved br mutoot consent, co'

tho I. lodized- Both perßoit obiattend to, Rod toe the
tamon of theBr., untll the alto. Tally ruled.

L WILMOBTII.
Pittoborsth, ]an.6,1113:. T A N.1.113Lt.

THE Pittaburgh City Mille willhereafter
coodted bT theuentl.rd. zierlrr tbe Ana Of/LIIARTUa W. L WLLIIIARTIL

DICKLNSON.
jear h C WILMAITLI.

•
•Notice. ••

MEETING of the Stockholders of the
Pllte.orroh end Erie RaH Road. will be WaN

Ha. on Tuesday .. Vitt Oar of .111.11/7. ;B.EUfort"
MP,. of electing thirteen htivetora for the ourreotrear. Rho. to tare action relat.ve to the County ant.eorlotlona. and theOsage Law.711011.] POWER. Preeldent

toftdtd Pittebarah and Erie it It Co.
NOTICE.

HE style of the firm of S. P. SURIVER
changedand 132. Senna srmsit.X day changed .0 DILWORTH CO..partners remaining 10. ram*.

SAMUEL P PHRIERR,
JOSEPH DILWORTH,

January In, 1153. JOHN $ DILWORTH.

10-S. pILWORTH h CO. having declined
• tn• tirttowto• Grocery Burins/11nOmar ofItbrire.rInortb continue lo art aa artenta for tit. sale

'4 ll=flll,ll:lltlrttrol'ioirlltar ta'n'art"t ar tlF•=l;and Prolate Basilicas, at their old gland. No. 31 Woodaurae. Pittsburgh. itt \
'

S. e. SHIM. 41030/1 lIILWORTII aso... umwos.m.Shrivel', Dilworth & Co. .•

WIIOLESAZEGroaera,Produoa and Coln-
minion Alarebanta, Dealers in Pittaburgh Mantp

future., 130 and' N2. sem.] Pittsburgh. /lat.
Noticeto Shippers.

T WILL be necessaryto send dray tickets.na an produce. gI.i.smarks. eonstgnerai and d.
Im.tiot• Onmittiemutt begot to the Oh" the same curthe shipment is mule,or thecompan UI notbe revel,•firethelr oolleetion. ammo will beveld on demand.

N.B. TM freighterill be received atter 4 °Wont P.M.
ONOIMIN O. IfILANNIECUS.lad y FteightAmt. PennerleanlaRailroad.

,1853
WINTERARRANGEMENT
,PENNSYLVANIA BAIL. EOAD.
tIN and after Saturday'next,lannaryls,kithe red TrilnSaturday' the Depot..labere7
5,..7rooming. llo'clook.atopplate onlyatirwint&Oremm-:boreb.lllilade Latrobe. Blairiallles New I cream, Joh.-toirribummULlollidayobiteg.•lionlaTyroneawrotagaraltMaTet town.Uontinedtatlawinown. 11.m0i..,llatriehnigh and Latimeter. arriehm at Philadelphia at-10 the same catalog connecting.at Irani...oh withtheRalllmors • Cas ty:banns Rail. Road. arrlvinlog IaillaiUmore Cl 10R0 mu. venal~ Time from Pattibowth,la Philadelth Trallalthaom 110 i hours.The 11.11 Tr.& wilrle,sea- the Depot era. morn.lugat 145. etc plug at allthereguUr ...lons on therood.an...bag, at, Ilarrhiburghwith thetrainforBalthioorik.o.nielner inPhila....aor Haiti...,at tenBaled the next morning.The lommod Won Train will Imre every afternoon. atoo'ctook.stopping at all regular, Various. cod mamba'only far airLawoba. \

Pam to 11lfa. 19go.
'.u.aTufthilßG ramie,•

The Pent Ewe. Train,lartlagPhiladelphiaat 4pm,
willmi. to Pittaburahthe\ text morning at ll:the
Call Train lesvin Phlladalphlathenext morning at 5.41.
Acoommodadon Train ICift latroba at m.. and
&M. In Chula:rob. gads at.
8... checked 'td coy abdfon on the Peantylisola13.1Raid, and to \
Fancy—lo else of too, the Company will hold themiWray responablafor personal lAg;ma+ only. sad foranamount notatmedln¢ otia handnidollars;. - - •••

'NOTICE-Iles.m. U/1.. '4.llllledenthat. Otoolbsts Pro.'rtiotori, boos Otto ottplotist to convoy pasotooeto Lodbe

vents
to atul flu= the Dopot.at • obaro not to aimedvents tor abeb toottote. sod 12.% \oeutsior stub

trun
For Voktto. oPOIo to
Jai{• (eaArt 1..•• Depot on Liberty at

\
• ren mem aeon)

Paiii\sylvaina Rail Raid Company
. .

TME Winter Rates to Philadelphia \andBaltbaeni,\ ICO. are— ,

DAM. brat, hairy. ha.pain lead, lath sad lord

S lade,ahllY. ee.;;;;, alto. earthaZi;, Mew,
, hair. lathy. Wham la; window •.'4 6'

irteb,var.Trriiii;" -CoMtle3alij• "

aa4lla= door Okla. dried glalaamware,
• buy and dat. Wallah!ran. soy, ereb.\week EhIlroona(eorn.)ong. folyben , faro sat paltry:att.

F.ee ex
Flour. Pee barrel

..... Oa ,
Biagio pYkages, nada WO- . • • 1

JoS otooeit: .I"relhhtdant. .

OHIO& PIiNNBYLVAIILS.BAIL HOLD
•

wisteß: AR
--,,

RANGEMENT.
Commenehig November 17th 1852. '

1—
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CHERRY PECTORAL
TQ CUM A COLD, iVITICHEADACIIE

AND SORENESS OF THE BODE. Take lb. CHEERY
PECTORAL on going to bed. and wrap ,up.warm. to
newtduringlbe tight.'
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Leta/1 whowithto punnet/le blood from lummitlei. and

Premnthesystem to rood eithlendes. haat, towtloy...
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